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retreatand mysticalvisionsenthimbackto the roughand tumbleof the market
and vestedhimwiththedutyto warnpublicly,
to
place,of politics,of space-time,
teachand to convincemenrationally,
and to remoldthe universeintothe divine
ofIslam-rationaland practical
Godhadrevealed.It was thisunderstanding
pattern
throughand through-whichthe Prophetinculcatedin the mindsof his comthe
panionsand in pursuitof whichhis followerselaboratedthe law, crystallized
and tookhistoryitselfintotheirownhands.
doctrine,
Our authorhas takeninordinate
Arab or nonpains to show thateverything
either
rational
or
was
best
bestpracnon-occultist,
understood,
preceded,
Shi'ah,
Persian and Shi'ah. We may
ticed,or equalledif not surpassedby something
butits theaterbelongselsewherethanin
applaudthisnascentPersiannationalism;
contribution
to
the
The
of the Islamictradition
studies.
philosophic
understanding
ofthought
is meager.The chargeof "apologetics,"
whichis
whichthisbookoffers
so oftendirectedby Westernscholarsat theirMuslimstudents,
has donemuchto
bentof mind.Nasr standsto benefit
cleansethelatterofthisunfruitful
verymuch
fromthesamekindof advice.The rationalist
whichhe has so flagrantly
tradition
-omitted
fromhisconsideration
words,
maywelladvisehim,in Ibn Rushd'simmortal
willonlyteach."
well
philosophers
preach;
may
"Theologians
ISMA'IL RAGI A. AL FARUQI

SyracuseUniversity

introTHE THREE PILLARS OF ZEN. Compiledand edited,withtranslations,
Huston
Foreword
Smith.
and
ductions, notes,by PhilipKapleau.
by
Tokyo: John
Weatherhill,
Inc.,1965.Pp. 3 + 350.
In his foreword,
ProfessorHustonSmithof M.I.T. calls this"a
remarkable
bookthatis certainto assumea permanent
place in thelibraryof Zen
in Westernlanguages"(p. xiv). To thismaybe addedthatit is also an
literature
excellentbook.It will in timebe rankedwithWilliamJames'sThe Varietiesof
of the religiousand mysticallife.In the
ReligiousExperienceas an exploration
lattercategoryitwillrankhigherthanJames'swork.
The ThreePillars is dividedintothreeparts.Part I centersaboutzazen,Zen
lectureson thistrainIt includesYasutaniR6shi'sintroductory
training.
mind-body
to Zen Buddhismyet
ing, called by Ruth Fuller Sasaki "the best introduction
Part I
this statement.
written"(p. xiv). A readingof theselecturesconfirms
on thekdanmu,his privateinterfurther
YasutaniR6shi'scommentary
includes.
and Bassui's Sermonon One-mindand his lettersto
viewswithten Westerners,
his disciples.
It containseightreportsof experiences
of enlightenPartII is on enlightenment.
lettersof a remarkable
ment,and the enlightenment
youngwomanof the 1930s,
literature.
Yaeko Iwasaki.These lettersare an amazingadditionto mystical
Zen master;the ten
Part III has foursections:D6gen,the thirteenth-century
of zazen postures;and noteson Zen vocabulary
ox-herding
pictures;illustrations
and Buddhistdoctrine.
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are preceded
Each ofthe sectionsin theseparts,mostof whichare translations,
and highlyinformative
introductions
thatcouldhave beenwrittenonly
by lengthy
withZen Buddhismand theexperiences
and lifeto
by a manwhoseacquaintance
whichitstrainingleads are extensiveand profound.
The writingthroughout
is of
professional
quality.Indeed,Mr. Kapleau has beenoverlymodest,thoughentirely
thevariousportionsof
accurate,in claimingonlyto have compiledand translated
his book.
The thesisofThe ThreePillarsis thattheteaching,
practice,and enlightenment
are the heartof Zen Buddhism.There is the unremitting
practiceof zazen, the
to attainthe goal.
cross-legged
sittingin whichbodyand mindare used together
Thereare the varietiesof teachingdevicesused by the rashi,the teacher,to aid
one in the exercise: privateinterviews,
lectures,the stitras,the example (the
the enlightened
man.
rishi). And thereis theoutcome,
Thereare so manyfinethingsin this book thattheycannotbe listedin the
compassof a review.Here are someexamples.Kapleau opensby saying,"Zen is
a religionwitha uniquemethodof body-mind
training.. ." (p. xv). He next
debunksmostWesternbookson Zen. Theyhave "nourished
a pseudo-Zen
properly
whichis littlemorethana mind-tickling
diversionof highbrows
and a play-thing
ofbeatniks"(p. xv). Thenhe devotesthewholeof Part I (189 pages) to instructionsin and descriptions
ofbody-mind
practice.
Thereare numerous
of enlightenment
in theliterature,
buttheyare
expressions
fromthepast.Kapleaupresentscontemporary
accountsof thisexperience.
And he
betweenrdshiand pupilwhichare an essentialpart
recordstheprivateinterviews
of the teachingbut whichhave hitherto
been shroudedin mystery.
These interviewsalso makeitclearthatenlightenment
is a matter
ofdegreeandnotan absolute
condition.
Thereare thingswrongwithhis book,however.The words"kensho,""satori,"
and "samddhi"are oftenused interchangeably
in a mannerwhich
"enlightenment,"
but
III
not
Part
be
is
less
a
seems
explained.
may justified
partof themainbody
thanan appendix.Otherdifficulties
will be pickedoutbyfuturereaders.However,
the extremely
interestof
theylessenonlyslightly
highcaliberand extraordinary
foranyoneinterested
thework.This bookis must-reading
in Zen Buddhismand
mysticism.
PAUL WIENPAHL

Santa Barbara
University
ofCalifornia,
ORIENTAL AESTHETICS. By ThomasMunro.Cleveland:The Press of WesternReserveUniversity,
1965.Pp. 138.$6.50.
In his new book Thomas Munrosays: "Aestheticshas never
becomea fullyinternational
on world-wide
subject... basingits generalizations
As a Westernsubject... it has longbeenbasedon a smallselection
phenomena.
of theartsand ideas of Greece,Rome,and a fewotherWesternnations"(p. 6).
He knowswhereof
he speaks,havinglongbeenCuratorof Educationin theCleveof Art at WesternReserveUniversity,
land Museumof Art and Professor
in ad-
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